Women Build Program

Habitat for Humanity Capital Region’s Women Build Program provides the opportunity for women to take a proactive step in serving their communities.

Women Build Program opportunities are available throughout the year and no experience is necessary. Volunteers work under the guidance of construction professionals, and also alongside other volunteers and future Habitat homeowners. Women Build Program projects would include but are not limited to painting, drywall, framing, demolition, landscaping, replacing doors and windows, building accessibility ramps, and neighborhood revitalization. Whether you are learning new skills or simply adding a few to your tool belt, this is a rewarding experience for all involved, and improves the community that we share.

Women Build Program is also a terrific way to involve your friends and family in crucial work with a lasting impact. Women helping women sends a positive and powerful message. You can also come alone and make new friends in this collaborative and friendly atmosphere.

Habitat for Humanity Capital Region Women Build Program Highlights*

- Over 3,300 hours of service
- Over 550 Volunteers
- 1 New Home Built
- 11 Home Rehabs
- 1 Roof Replacement
- 10 Accessibility Ramps
- 1 Neighborhood Revitalization

*Statistics 2012 - 2019

Building strength, stability, self-reliance, and shelter in the Capital Region.
Community Builder – $ 25,000 partnership investment

- Corporate name on signage at Women Build Week build site for duration of project
- Corporate name on signage for Women Build Program events throughout 2020 (June – November 2020)
- Corporate name on Habitat Capital Region dedicated Women Build Program webpage in 2020
- Recognition as Women Build Program partner on Habitat Capital Region social media (minimum 6 mentions/cross promotions)
- Media tool kit provided
- Keynote speaking roll (could be panel format) and invitation for all participants at Women Build Program end of year luncheon (date/time and place TBD)
- Guaranteed 5 volunteer projects for 2020 Women Build Program for up to 10 volunteers per day. 1 volunteer project day during Women Build event week(s)
- Keynote speaking role at Homeowner Dedication Celebration and invitation for all participants
- Invitation to Ground Blessing for Partner and all participants
- Opportunity to host fundraisers for participants (tool kit provided)
- Commemorative Women Build t-shirt (for participants)
- Investment in community
- Build relationships with like-minded people
- Gain new skills with on-site construction professionals
- Employee empowerment
- Change lives
- Continental breakfast and lunch provided
- Key roles at Homeowner dedication for top fundraisers (including individual and team participants)
Hope Builder – $20,000 partnership investment

- Corporate name on signage at Women Build Week build site for duration of project
- Corporate name on signage for Women Build Program events throughout 2020 (June – November 2020)
- Corporate name on Habitat Capital Region dedicated Women Build Program webpage in 2020
- Recognition as Women Build Program partner on Habitat Capital Region social media (minimum 5 mentions/cross promotions)
- Media tool kit provided
- Keynote speaking roll (could be panel format) and invitation for all participants at Women Build Program end of year luncheon (date/time and place TBD)
- Guaranteed 4 volunteer projects for 2020 Women Build program for up to 10 volunteers per day. 1 volunteer project day during Women Build event week(s)
- Invitation to Ground Blessing and Homeowner Dedication for all participants
- Opportunity to host fundraisers for participants (tool kit provided)
- Commemorative Women Build t-shirt (for participants)
- Investment in community
- Build relationships with like-minded people
- Gain new skills with on-site construction professionals
- Employee empowerment
- Change lives
- Continental breakfast and lunch provided
- Key roles at Homeowner Dedication for top fundraisers (including individual and team participants)
Strength Builder – $15,000 partnership investment

- Corporate name on signage at Women Build Week build site for duration of project
- Corporate name on signage for Women Build Program events throughout 2020 (June – November 2020)
- Corporate name on Habitat Capital Region dedicated Women Build Program webpage in 2020
- Recognition as Women Build Program partner on Habitat Capital Region social media (minimum 4 mentions/cross promotions)
- Media tool kit provided
- Invitation for all participants at Women Build Program end of year luncheon (date/time and place TBD)
- Guaranteed 3 volunteer projects for 2020 Women Build program for up to 10 volunteers per day. 1 volunteer project day during Women Build event week(s)
- Invitation to Ground Blessing and Homeowner Dedication for all participants
- Opportunity to host fundraisers for participants (tool kit provided)
- Commemorative Women Build t-shirt (for participants)
- Investment in community
- Build relationships with like-minded people
- Gain new skills with on-site construction professionals
- Employee empowerment
- Change lives
- Continental breakfast and lunch provided
- Key roles at Homeowner Dedication for top fundraisers (including individual and team participants)
Stability Builder – $10,000 partnership investment

- Corporate name on Habitat Capital Region dedicated Women Build Program webpage in 2020
- Recognition as Women Build Program partner on Habitat Capital Region social media (minimum 3 mentions/cross promotions)
- Media tool kit provided
- Invitation for all participants at Women Build Program end of year luncheon (date/time and place TBD)
- Guaranteed 2 volunteer projects for 2020 Women Build program for up to 10 volunteers per day. 1 volunteer project day during Women Build event week(s)
- Invitation to Ground Blessing and Homeowner Dedication for all participants
- Opportunity to host fundraisers (tool kit provided for participants)
- Commemorative Women Build t-shirt (for participants)
- Investment in community
- Build relationships with like-minded people
- Gain new skills with on-site construction professionals
- Employee empowerment
- Change lives
- Continental breakfast and lunch provided
- Key roles at Homeowner Dedication for top fundraisers (including individual and team participants)
Resilience Builder – $ 5,000 partnership investment

- Corporate name on Habitat Capital Region dedicated Women Build Program webpage in 2020
- Recognition as Women Build Program partner on Habitat Capital Region social media (minimum 2 mentions/cross promotions)
- Media tool kit provided
- Invitation for all participants at Women Build Program end of year luncheon (date/time and place TBD)
- Guaranteed 1 volunteer projects for 2020 Women Build program for up to 5 volunteers per day. 1 volunteer project day during Women Build event week(s)
- Invitation to Ground Blessing and Homeowner Dedication for all participants
- Opportunity to host fundraisers (tool kit provided for participants)
- Commemorative Women Build t-shirt (for participants)
- Investment in community
- Build relationships with like-minded people
- Gain new skills with on-site construction professionals
- Employee empowerment
- Change lives
- Continental breakfast and lunch provided
- Key roles at Homeowner Dedication for top fundraisers (including individual and team participants)